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AUTHORIZING the City Manager, or his designee, to enter into an Encroachment
License Agreement with Wolf Residential, LLC, to construct and
maintain balconies that will extend over the public right of way at 328
South Avenue.
______________________________________________
WHEREAS, certain encroachments on City rights-of-way require the approval of
City Council; and
WHEREAS, Wolf Residential, LLC, has requested permission to construct and
maintain balconies on their site which will extend over the public right of way at 328
South Avenue, as depicted in “Exhibit 1;” and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to enter into an Encroachment License Agreement
with Wolf Residential, LLC, to allow this encroachment.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI, as follows, that:
Section 1 – The City Manager, or his designee, is hereby authorized to enter into
an Encroachment License Agreement with Wolf Residential, LLC, for the purpose of
constructing and maintaining balconies which will extend over the public right-of-way
generally located at 328 South Avenue; said agreement to be in substantially similar
form as that document attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as "Exhibit
2."
Section 2 – The encroachment authorized by this Ordinance shall comply with all
applicable provisions of City Code.
Section 3 – This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after
passage.
Passed at meeting:
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Mayor
Attest:

, City Clerk

Filed as Ordinance:

Approved as to form:

, Assistant City Attorney

Approved for Council action:

, City Manager
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EXPLANATION TO COUNCIL BILL 2018- 236
FILED: 09-18-18
ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT: Public Works
PURPOSE: Authorizing the City Manager, or his designee, to enter into an
Encroachment License Agreement with Wolf Residential, LLC, to construct and
maintain balconies that will extend over the public right of way at 328 South Avenue.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION: The site is being redeveloped into commercial
property and loft apartments. The balconies will provide an amenity for the apartments.
They will extend five feet over the sidewalk and a minimum of 15 feet above sidewalk
grade. Therefore, a license agreement (attached as “Exhibit 2”) is required to bring the
encroachment into compliance with current City code. The attached “Exhibit 1” is a
location map.
The license agreement permits the property owner to construct and maintain balconies
as part of a commercial renovation in the location shown in “Exhibit 1,” over public-right
of-way. Proof of insurance has been received by the Department of Public Works, to
protect the interests of the City of Springfield in connection with this project.
This Ordinance supports the following Field Guide 2030 goal(s): Chapter 6, Growth
Management and Land Use; Major Goal 3, Create innovative strategies for
revitalization; Objective 3d, Increase adaptive re-use of existing institutions and
buildings; Major Goal 4, Develop the community in a sustainable manner; Objective 4a,
Increase density in activity centers and transit corridors.
REMARKS: Public Works recommends passage of this Council bill.
Submitted by:

________________________________
Martin Gugel, Assistant Director of Public Works

Recommended by:

Approved by:

________________________________
Dan Smith, Director of Public Works

______________________________
Jason Gage, City Manager
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Exhibit 2

ROUTING ORDER

(1) Licensee
(4) Public Works

EFFECTIVE DATE

TERMINATION DATE

(2) Public Works Traffic Engineering
(5) Law Department

(3) Finance Department
(6) City Clerk’s Office

CONTRACT NUMBER:

() RENEWAL OF CONTRACT NO. (X) NEW CONTRACT
GRANTOR

LICENSEE

City of Springfield
840 Boonville, P.O. BOX 8368
Springfield, MO 65802
Phone: 417-864-1950 FAX:
417-864-1929
ATTN: Dan Smith
DEPT: Public Works

Wolf Residential, LLC
328 South Street
Springfield, MO 65802
Phone: (417) 860-6679
ATTN: Shawn Turner

AGREEMENT FOR ENCROACHMENT LICENSE
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this ______ day of __________, 20___, by the Encroachment
Licensee identified above, hereinafter “Licensee,” and the City of Springfield, Missouri, a municipal corporation,
Grantor, hereinafter “City.”
1. The City, in consideration of the covenants and agreements hereinafter contained, to be kept and
performed by Licensee, hereby grants permission to Licensee to erect, install, and maintain the encroachment,
balconies that will extend over City right-of-way at 328 South Street, legally described as shown below and on Exhibit
A. Said balconies may extend five feet over City right of way and must be a minimum of 15 feet above sidewalk
grade. Licensee shall erect, install, and maintain in good repair said encroachment in strict accordance with the terms
and conditions of the permit issued by the City Public Works Department; Chapter 98, Article VII, of the Springfield
City Code and all other applicable codes of the City; and State and Federal laws and regulations.
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: SEE EXHIBIT A,
WHICH IS ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE
2. The Licensee is the owner of the encroachment and shall be bound by the duties and obligations
assigned herein to the Licensee during Licensee’s possession and after, until the encroachment is removed and any
and all claims are settled or adjudicated.
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3. All signs and markings on the encroachment shall conform to the approved permit and shall not be
altered. Licensee grants to City a cross-easement to the property identified on Exhibit A as may be necessary to
allow City to enter said property to remove the encroachment in the event Licensee fails to comply with the
provisions of Chapter 98, Article VII of the Springfield City Code or fails to remove the encroachment on termination
of this license. Licensee consents that in such event that a lien may be placed by the City on the property for the
reasonable cost of removal of the encroachment. Licensee also agrees that City, its agents and employees, shall be
immune to liability from any damage to the structures at 328 South Street occasioned by the removal of such
encroachment under this paragraph in addition to the rights of the City, its agents and employees under paragraphs
3 and 5.
4. Licensee shall at all times during the term of this agreement carry a premises-liability-insurance policy
on the property. Such policy shall name the City as an additional insured, with limits of liability not less than the
sovereign immunity limits for Missouri public entities calculated by the Missouri Department of Insurance as of
January 1, each calendar year and published annually in the Missouri Register pursuant to Section 537.610, RSMo.
(See, http://insurance.mo.gov/industry/sovimmunity.php). This year, such insurance shall be in an amount of not
less than $2,804,046.00 (Two Million Eight Hundred Four Thousand Forty-Six and no/100 Dollars) combined, singlelimits coverage with an insurance company qualified to transact business in Missouri and acceptable to City. Licensee
agrees to furnish the City with a certificate of insurance evidencing that Licensee will have at all times during the
terms of this agreement the above-required insurance. The certificate of insurance shall be filed with the City within
ten (10) days after the date of effectiveness of this agreement. All insurance policies shall provide at least thirty (30)
days’ written notice to be given to the City prior to modification or cancellation of such insurance. Such notice shall
be mailed to the City Attorney, City of Springfield, P.O. Box 8368, Springfield, MO 65801. Licensee further agrees
that the proceeds of such insurance policy shall first be used to pay any damages, costs, attorney’s fees incurred by
or assessed against City, its employees, officers and agents, and second any damages, costs, or attorney’s fees
incurred by or assessed against Owner, its employees, officers and agents, and before any award or costs of Licensee,
its employees, officers or agents is/are paid. Failure of the Contractor to maintain coverage shall not relieve it of
any contractual responsibility or obligation or liability in general hereunder.
5. City shall have the absolute right at its discretion to terminate this license or refuse to allow the
Licensee to continue to have the encroachment over, under, or across City’s property or right-of-way if City
determines that City property is being substantially damaged by the encroachment, or that the Licensee has failed
to maintain the required insurance on file with City, or that the encroachment constitutes a hazard to the traveling
public or other persons. City shall furnish Licensee with notice requiring removal as is reasonable under the
circumstances. After receipt of notice, Licensee shall thereafter immediately remove the encroachment and restore
City property or right-of-way to the same or better condition as existed prior to the installation of the encroachment.
In the event Licensee fails to promptly remove the encroachment and restore the right-of-way within the time
required by the notice, City may cause the same to be done at the cost of Licensee and a lien to be placed upon the
abutting real property for the cost of removal, to which Licensee agrees.
6. This license terminates upon transfer of Licensee’s interest in the property described on Exhibit A
within thirty (30) days of such transfer unless a new encroachment license has been issued, provided that the
obligation to indemnify and insure on behalf of City shall survive and continue to run with the land until the
encroachment and all parts thereof have been removed or a new license with adequate insurance and
indemnification guarantees are provided to City. This license shall be recordable in the land records of the Greene
County recorder's office.
7. Licensee, as a further consideration for the aforesaid license, hereby agrees to defend, indemnify, and
save harmless City from any and all claims, demands, causes of action, damages, judgments, costs, attorney’s fees,
and expenses that City may sustain, incur, or become liable for because of loss, destruction, or damage to property,
and because of injury or death to any persons resulting from any act, failure to act, or negligence of Licensee, or its
contractors or agents in the installation, erection, construction, repair, maintenance, or removal of the
encroachment, or by any reason of any defects in the design or installation of the encroachment, the location of the
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encroachment or its placement, collapse, failure, or combustion of the encroachment, in whole or in part. Licensee
agrees to be responsible for all losses, destruction, or damage to any property of City, including said right-of-way,
growing out of the erection, installation, construction, maintenance, repair, or removal of said encroachment, or the
failure of Licensee to comply fully with the obligations of Licensee hereunder. Licensee further agrees to reimburse
City for any fines, costs, damages, or attorney’s fees resulting from the presence of the encroachment on the rightof-way.
8. In no event, shall City be liable to Licensee or any third person for damage or injury to Licensee’s
facilities and encroachment placed pursuant to this license or to Licensee’s real property if City is required to remove
the encroachment. The obligation of Licensee to indemnify City shall survive the termination of the license as to
occurrences taking place prior to removal of the encroachment.
9. Additional terms: Licensee shall abide by the terms and conditions of the permit to be issued by the
Department of Public Works to construct said encroachment. Signs or banners on the encroachment shall not violate
the current sign ordinance adopted by the City of Springfield.
10. The obligations of this license shall run with the land identified in Exhibit A and shall be binding upon
Licensee’s respective grantees, heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, as long as the encroachment
shall remain upon City property or right-of-way.
11. Signing this agreement does not grant a right or interest in this license.
12. All notices required or permitted herein under and required to be in writing may be given by first class
mail addressed to City and Licensee at the addresses shown above or by facsimile transmission to the numbers
shown. The date of delivery of any notice by mail shall be the date falling on the second full day after the day of its
mailing.
13. This agreement shall contain the entire agreement of the parties. No modification, amendment, or
waiver of any of the provisions of this agreement shall be effective unless in writing specifically referring hereto and
signed by all parties.
14. This agreement and every question arising hereunder shall be construed or determined according to
the laws of the State of Missouri. Should any part of this agreement be adjudicated, venue shall be proper only in
the Circuit Court of Greene County, Missouri.
[Remainder of page intentionally blank.]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands and seals on the day and year herein stated.

Approved by:
________________________________________________
Traffic Engineer

CITY OF SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

By: _______________________________________
Director of Public Works or Acting Director
Approved as to Form:
_________________________________________
City Attorney or Assistant City Attorney
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF CITY
STATE OF MISSOURI
COUNTY OF GREENE

)
) ss
)

On this ____ day of _______________, 20__, before me
personally appeared __________________, to me
personally known, who, being by me duly sworn did say that
he is Director/Acting Director of Public Works of the City of
Springfield, Missouri, a municipal corporation of the State
of Missouri, and that the seal affixed to foregoing
instrument is the corporate seal of said municipal
corporation, and that said instrument was signed and
sealed in behalf of said municipal corporation by authority
of its City Council and said ___________________
acknowledged said instrument to be the free act and deed
of said municipal corporation.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my official seal, at my office in Springfield the
day and year first above written.
____________________
Notary Public
My Commission expires:
______________________
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Encroachment Licensee:

By: ______________________________________
Name & Title: _____________________________

ACKNOWLEDGMENT of Limited Liability Corporation
STATE OF MISSOURI

)

COUNTY OF GREENE

)

) ss

On this ____ day of _________________, 20__ before me
personally appeared ______________________________
to me known, who by me being duly sworn, did state that
he/she
is
____________________________
of
______________________________, a limited liability
company of the State of Missouri, that he/she is authorized
to sign the foregoing instrument under the operating
agreement of said company and he/she acknowledged
executing said instrument as the free act and deed of said
company.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my official seal, at my office in Springfield the day
and year first above written.
____________________
Notary Public
____________________
My Commission expires:
______________________
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Exhibit A

BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF LOT FIFTY-THREE (53), BLOCK
FOURTEEN (14), ORIGINAL PLAT OF THE TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI,
ACCORDING TO THE RECORDED PLAT THEREOF IN PLAT BOOK A PAGE 1;
THENCE NORTH 71 FEET; THENCE EAST 79.6 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 71 FEET
TO THE
SOUTH LINE OF SAID LOT 53; THENCE WEST TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING;
EXCEPT THE NORTH 23 FEET THEREOF; ALL IN GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI
Sl1BJECT TO EASEMENTS, RESTRICTIONS, RESERVATIONS AND COVENANTS
OF RECORD, IF ANY.
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